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19:24 Newburl! Road
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March 31, 1996
The Host Rev. Thomas C. Kelly, D.P.
Office of the Archbi~h?p
P.O. Box 1073
212 East College Street
Louisville, Kentuoky 40201
Dear Archbishop «elly,
Greetings in th\' joy of Easter. I hope this finds you well.
I am a bit tardy in my annual activities report. My apologies!
A copy of this report will also b~ sent to Fr. Jenkins along with
10y continued progress report of recovery requested in our riew .
three-year plan.
The Ursuline Cmomunity: I continue to assist Fr. Merkt with
the pastoral care of theuisuline Community. This hks been. a
great joy forme and spiritually up-lifting. What a. wonderfli 1
community! . The sisters have asked me to conduct and :direct
their annual, three~dayretreat sohedule.d for the enei 01' this
month. lam ilU/Ilbied, flattered bY the invitation,' and yes,quite
nervous about it! . W,henIlook. into their faces,! can'1: help'brlt
see holine~s; dedication'; an'd love from their years of ministry.
I find myself if!' awe: . The/Sisters of Charity at Nazaretli still'
call1Ile on oc!Ca'sions too (altnoughnot as CiftenaS I would like).
I must say,' I ha'velea'rf\eda great d'eal abolit religious'
communities in toe past years,:
,. .
'.

",

'

.

D:Rs and 11E.ACTi :At flt'st Just a hobby" riowalIladmr~radi6i has'
becoine a means 'to serve tl1eB,t~large cOinmun ity iri:' a ~peoiaT~ay:
I haireenclosed 'a'oopy . ofalett-er' that the PassionistComJinlni t.y
recei":ed from Disasteranct . EinergenCY services 'for 'Lou is:irilieand
Jefferson County ([)ES)' this piist week, This canie a.squit'e Ii '
surprise t,o me and I ani, v,eryp.leased that th'e monastery 'has been
so recognized.' . Ih'ave helped estabi ish orie n ighta week as a '
night of pra.yer in'whiGh' amateur operators canshare,and voice
prayer needs.'· Because 'Manew link in To ledp, . Ohio; ,we are'now
able to reach ships on'the Great Lakes for prayert'ime.; '(REACT
stands for R~dfo,Emei-gericy Associated CommuniCations Tekm~,) ,
Along in that sanie area:~ . I have taken computer traini,ng arid h~ire
become proficient. "
,
Louisville/Jeffe'rsi:m County Board of Health: I continue to
serve on the Methadone' Treatment Advisory Committee . Methadone
is legally used in tne treatment of opiate based addi¢tion. The
treatment is now'inoV'irig towards complete, drug":free goals for
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clients. The Advisory Committee consists of representatives from
police departments, corrections, mental and health care
professionals.
I am the only clergy on the advisory committee.
I believe my own experience with addiction, recovery program, and
my continued support for drug-free goals has been of assistance
in this controversial program.
GLCOSHA: The Gre.ater Louisville Council On Sexual Health &
Addiction is. stiri going strong and I continue to serve as a
founding member and ~ecretary. We are 6urrentl~ working on
programs for HIV/AIDS education, relationship abuse (our progralll
is currently being used in private and public schools), arid,
.
addictions education,
I anion a committee for a spring
conference dealing with professionals reporting sexual abuse and
their relationship wi.th clients as a result of reporting .. Tlle
morning se.ssion will be devoted to child abuse and the afternoon
to adult abllse and dOll!estic violence. Our moderator will be a
Circuit Court judge and the panel composed oEvar ious agencies
and legal professionals.
.
'
Itecovering GOJlllunity:
I am currently sponsoring, sixte.en
recovering pe6plew:itl1. add ict ions and three who are still wbr,king
towardsre6bvery . . This involves weekly and, in some "cases,' . ,
daily/nightly qheck-ins along with one-on-one spirituai direction
and counsiHing;' I lilS10 visit them in hospitals and' nursing ,
homes.
I continl1e to .. work closelY with John MalolH';yona couple
or cases. My, 'future! agenda.' will hopefully include additiorial
'
training in the pasto~a:l' clireof HIV/AIDS patiE'mts. "
'"
Priest Sj]pi?brt Group: Our group r.emains a6tiv.e and a
Honderfu 1 source':of spiritua:l and eJiiot ional strength,·' We have
grown a gJ:'eat. dea,lt.ogetherand our memtlers. committed to ea6h:
other and ollr individll!i.i healthiness. We are very, fortunate to
have this gtemp in oUr Archdioce'se and I, especially, remain
deeply grateful for your assistance in ~tarting it.
(I'matill
active ih my regular support group as well.)
.,
Tribunal: 'There has not been a whole lot of work for me : iii
the past couple. cifmonths with the Tribunal since secorid instance
cases where changed to the . round robin' with other Diocese.
'
However, after calling. in today, I found I have workwaitirig on
me. I am very p'leased to be of ass istance in this special
ministr~ of , healing and renewal,
Relio'n 'VI:
I continue to be the alternate for my Region and
have Horked with Fr. Chandler on our regional
agenda.
.
. .,
'
HOOlistery:

I help as much as I can.
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limitations now but I can still rapair electrical plugs,fix
radios and alarm olocks, and change 1 ight bu lbs. I have also
assisted in maintaining their computers and software.

My Own Recovery: I continue to work with Dr. Bob O'Connor
and maintain I!1y 12 step program in addition to the support
gro\lps. A more detailed report will be sent to Fr. Jenll:ins.as
our new three-year plan calls for.
My last heart attack and
siIbsequentsurgery has taken some toll. I aill still experiencing
physical limitations along with long and short term memory.
In
addition, there are times of confusion' and slight disorientation.
Dr. O'Connor is aware of these difficulties and continues to Hork
with me9n them.
.
"
.
I'm not.a hundred percent from my laf>.t surgery but keep
myself very busy and, as you can see, continue. to berathe~'wordy
in writing. You are in my daily prayers along with all my
brother ,priests.
I look forward to oUr up-coming Assembly and
seeing everyone again.
I believe it is one of our'most
significant and supportive events in Qur Archdipcese. Th'ank you
':' I can't say that enoughl
.

qO?J=/~t6w/
.

Fr. Daniel C. Clark

CC:

.

Fr. Wayne Jenkins
Priest Personnel Board
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